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Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
General Meeting

-The General Meeting will start at 9 AM,
November 20ft. The E>recutive Board meeting

starts at 8 AM, and is open to docents (space

permitting).

-Elections for Executive Board members will be

held at the General meeting. Nominations may be

made at the meeting; there is a slate of nominees

from the Nominating Committee (Joan Nimick), or
you may contact Joan if you wish to run or
nominate someone (who has agreed to run).

--The board essentially runs the society in your
name. I believe it is vital that good candidates are

encouraged to run for the positions, that the best

candidates are chosen by the membership, and that
the Board members are supported and given

feedback by the members after the election. In
order to be the best we can, all docents must
participate (taie a rtart\ in this process. See you at

the meeting!
--Our guest speaker is our historian (and basket

maker extraordinaire) Judy Schulman. She will
give a talk, with slides, of her extensive collection
of Torrey Pines postcards.

--Kayak Training: Training for docents who want
to use the kayaks purchased for TPSR will follow
the General Meeting/guest speaker. These single

person kayaks can give docents lagoon access

(space available) for patrol, research, education,

rind intcrilrptetion.'lThere will surely be other

trainings .iohedule,J, bul be the first on your

t,lock...!) i'-
--Food Event$:, There will be no November dinner

this year, bul ciur I)ecember holiday potluck feast

(date to be sef)iwill.be anottier docent success!

.iTeanniu lJmith is, TPDS' Webrnaster. If anyone
,vith applica'ble skiils wishes to help, or has ideas

on improving or adding to the site, feel free to

t 0O-year Anniversary Celebration

--A Job Well Done! Thank you all (volunteers,
stafi post office, press, caterer, food servers,
musicians, speakers, the public, and the weather)
for making this an event to be remembered. Now, I
suggest we share our experiences and give
feedback, so we may find out what worked well
(and might be reused) as well as what could be
improved. Speak with one another, contact any

board member, send e-mail, etc.
--scrapbook: Marion Dixon has graciously
volunteered to produce a 100-year Anniversary
scrapbook. Send her clippings and photos, or bring
them to the November meeting.
--Appreciations Needed: A traditional part of any
event is published appreciations from the group
leaders, naming people who helped with the event,
adding comments, etc. TPDS Sales has submitted
her input. I need input from everyone else, to
publish (space available) in the frrst Torreyana of
2000

New Lodge Logbook Forms
-A MYstery Solved--

-tr had always been bothered by the dingv logbook forms: the

fill-in blanks got darker with each oop-Ying, I wondered how

our Duty Coordinators ever read the input, and thought

"someday" I'd put mind to computer, and issue a new master.

-So, one sunny day, they are new and f,rne! I asked thret
people, who did this? One said Greg [Flaokett] fixed it. The

seoond said, Staoey [DeJane] oopied them more lightly
Finall"v, the third psrson said, they thought the "other Marty"
made them.

-I e-mailed Marty Blake Jacobson, and found out:
I had trouble filling out the copy of a copy of a copy that was black

and dark gray instead of black and white. So I asked Stacey about

the form. She couldn't locate the original, so I asked for several

sheets of legal size paper and went to the compr-rter. From the

measurements of the old one I made a new one. lt's in one of the

folders on the docent comPuter.

-Thank you, Marty. A fine example of someone "pursuing

exoellsnce."

Finally, some humor from Ken Baer's e-mailed
suggestions for this month's Torrey Lite.
"And what is with those bells along Torrey
Pines Road? El Camino Real-Kings Highway?"
[Come to the General Meeting, ask Allyn Kaye ]

':---

--Theo Tanalski, Editor TemPore
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Duty Coordinator: Ann Campbell 75S1934
Hours: Lodge Daily 10 -1, 1-4

, Walks SaUSurVHolidaYs 11 and 1

lf you cannol do your duty, please arrange
your or /n substitute.
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Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
P.O. Box2414
Del Mar, CA92014

TPDS
Vernie J. McGowan
454 Pine Needles Dr.
DelMar, CA 92014
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Dated Material -- Please Deliver Promptly


